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Sax SUNDAY
BOTTOMLESS ROAST

This “bottomless roast” offer includes unlimited food 
only for the duration of your reservation. Drinks are not included.

Your allotted dining time is 90 minutes from the time your table is seated. 
Please be courteous of other guests and arrive on time.

We require all guests to share the same menu selection for the entire party.

To minimise food waste and ensure everyone enjoys a variety, 
we serve small dishes. You are welcome to order as much food as you like 

throughout your 90 minutes, subject to availability, but take away is not allowed.

Our staff will happily take your food orders and ensure a smooth dining experience.

Price per person £30
Kids 6 to 12 £15

Kids under 5 eat free

A sharing selection of 100% American sweet treats
SWEET ENDINGS...

Golden rivers of cream, childhood memories in every pour
Jugs of custard V

Fluffy clouds kissed with lemon, bathed in sunshine syrup,  
comfort on a plate

Warm buttermilk and lemon pancakes with golden syrup V

Double chocolate cake served warm with lashings of chocolate fudge 
sauce, topped with Jude’s chocolate chip ice cream and finished 

with milk chocolate buttons.

                         ’s Chocolate sin V

Vanilla & Biscoff cheesecake V
Deep filled vanilla cheesecake finished with Biscoff crumb  

and fudge sauce, served with a sweet mixed berry compote and cocoa

Succulent pork belly with a crispy crackling,  
rock salt and rosemary roasted to your perfection

Oven blasted crispy pork belly (GF AVAILABLE) 

Creamy mashed potatoes with cheese, spring onions
MRS kirkham’s cheesy potato champ V GF

Our own recipe nut and root vegetable roasted loaf, 
served with its own portobello mushroom ragout

Rooting Tooting Nut roast (on request) GF

Slow-roasted aged meats and roots 
in a rich heartwarming gravy. 

A very American Sunday feast!!

sunshine Salad VG GFSKIN-ON FRIES VG GF 

Nashville Picante mopping sauce
Flame Roasted Garlic Corn Cobs V GF

An American classic: baked pasta with Cream cheese, Mozzarella, 
Parmesan cheese, Cheddar, garlic and rock salt Texas sourdough bread

Mamma’s 4-cheese Macaroni V

Americana style roast chicken, with a sea salt  
and English garden sage rub, a real rooster booster!

Sea salt and sage crusted roast chicken (GF AVAILABLE)

Slow roasted for a tender finish with flavoursome beer  
hop overtones a true southern flavour to savour

10-hour beer roasted beef brisket (GF AVAILABLE)

Iron baked Sunday pot roast


